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Academic Policies and Procedures Committees 
PROPOSAL FORM -- Part A 

__ Graduate AP&P __ Undergraduate AP&P __ Both (Dual-Listed Courses) 

     Submit simultaneously 

   __  ADD (Part A & B required) 

   __  DELETE 

   __  CHANGE 

Department/Program Proposal #   _________________________________________________ 

Proposed Effective Date (semester/year) ____________________________________________ 

College/School: __________________________________________________  Dean: ______________________________________ 

Department/Program: _____________________________________  Dept. Chair/Prog. Dir: _________________________________ 

1. Briefly describe the action(s) requested:

2. Rationale for this request:

3. Required catalog copy and attachments (attach separate sheet if text gets too small to read) :
a. CURRENT and PROPOSED  For dual-listed courses, list both undergraduate and graduate catalog copy.

b. SYLLABI are required when adding or making significant changes to courses. If requesting a new dual-listing, attach undergraduate
and graduate syllabi.

c. PROGRAMS OF STUDY and CATALOG COPY with tracked changes are required for undergraduate or graduate degree changes.

CURRENT:

PROPOSED:

SAMPLE



AP&P PROPOSAL FORM -- Part A (continued) 

(Revised 6/30/2015 from version dated 10/12/2010) Part A, Page 2 of 2 

4. List the committees, councils, and other groups that have considered this proposal; the action taken; and the date that action was taken.

Area Action Date of Action 

approved
not 

approved
not 

applicable

Department/Program Curriculum Committee 

Department/Program Faculty 

College Council(s) 

General Education Council 

Teacher Education Council 

Honors Council 

Undergraduate Academic Policies & Procedures Committee 

Graduate Academic Policies & Procedures Committee 

5. Have the Registrar's Office, Graduate School (if applicable), and all affected department chairs/program directors been consulted in
the development of this proposal?  yes __    no __   If yes, list the date(s), person(s) contacted including title, department/program, and 
their response(s) in support or opposition to this proposal:  

6. a.  Are there any existing programs or courses that will be curtailed or discontinued as a result of the proposed new program or 
course?  yes __    no __    n/a __   (If yes, list those courses or programs:) 

b. Are there courses from other departments that may cover or partially cover the subject matter of the proposed new course?
yes __    no __    n/a __   (If yes, list course numbers and titles:) 

c. Is this a cross-listed course in another department?    yes __    no __    n/a __   (If yes, list the cross-listed courses:)

d. Is this a General Education course?  yes __    no __    n/a __   (If requesting new general education credit, attach a syllabus and submit
Part C of the AP&P proposal form to the Office of General Education) 

e. Is this a Core Curriculum/Special Designator course?  yes __    no __   n/a __   (If requesting new core/designator credit for
continuing students in the old core curriculum, either include here or attach appropriate rationale and justification) 

7. Distance Education:

a. Is this program being offered through Distance Education?  yes __   no __   If yes, has Distance Education been consulted? yes __ no __
If yes, list the date(s), Distance Ed contact person, and their response in support or opposition to this proposal:

b. Mode of delivery:  fully online __  site-based __

If you are not sure, contact the Office of Distance Education. 

8. Schedule Type for new courses:

m/d/yyyy

SAMPLE


	Dean: ANTHONY CALAMAI
	Group1: Choice2
	Group2: Choice2
	Text2: Delete ANT 4220 Globalization (3).S. Alternate years. and remove the cross-listing with PS 4220.
	Text3: We no longer offer this course.  It has not been taught in recent years in part due to retirements and in part due to developments in the field that make other course more relevant.  For the very few students who may still require these courses to complete their major, we have designated appropriate substitutions.
	Text5: ANT 4220. Globalization (3).S. Alternate years.Examines the interactions of politics, economic trends and business actions as they create patterns of international stability, crisis, and change. (Same as PS 4220.)PS 4220. Globalization (3).S. Alternate years.Examines the interactions of politics, economic trends and business actions as they create patterns of international stability, crisis, and change. (Same as ANT 4220.)
	Text6: PS 4220. Globalization (3).S. Alternate years.Examines the interactions of politics, economic trends and business actions as they create patterns of international stability, crisis, and change.
	Group3A: Choice1
	Group3B: Choice1
	Group3C: Choice1
	Group3D: Choice3
	Group3E: Choice3
	Group3F: Choice3
	Group3G: Off
	Group3H: Choice3
	ActDate1: 
	0: 9/25/2013; 9/30/2013
	1: 9/25/2013; 9/30/2013
	2: 11/5/2013
	3: 
	4: 
	5: 
	6: Pending 1/15/2015
	7: 

	Group4: Choice1
	Group5: Choice3
	Dept Chair/Prog Dir: Diane MInes/Kathy Simons
	Department/Program: Anthropology/Gov. & Justice Studies
	College/School: ARTS & SCIENCES
	Group6: Choice3
	Group7: Choice1
	Group8: Choice3
	Group9: Choice3
	Group10: Choice2
	Department/Program Proposal: CAS_ANT_2013_01
	Proposed Effective Date semester/year: FALL 2014
	Text16: PS 4220
	Text17: 
	Text13: Patty Dale, Registrar's Office 9/30/2013. Okay (helped with list of others to contact).Kathy Simons, GJS Interim Chair, informed by email - supports 9/23/2013.Also informed (as course appears on POSes): Ray Miller (IDS/CGG) - supports, Sandra Lubarsky (SD) - supports, Simon Sibelman (JHPS) - supports.
	Text14: 
	Text15: 
	Text18: 
	Group11: Off
	Dropdown1: [Select the appropriate Schedule Type]
	Text29: 
	Group15: Off


